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ymenoptera Stings
evin T. Fitzgerald, PhD, DVM, DABVP and Aryn A. Flood, AAS, CVT

The medically important groups of Hymenoptera are the Apoidea (bees), Vespoidea (wasps,
hornets, and yellow jackets), and Formicidae (ants). These insects deliver their venom by
stinging their victims. Bees lose their barbed stinger after stinging and die. Wasps, hornets,
and yellow jackets can sting multiple times. Most deaths related to Hymenoptera stings are
the result of immediate hypersensitivity reactions, causing anaphylaxis. Massive enveno-
mations can cause death in nonallergic individuals. The estimated lethal dose is approxi-
mately 20 stings/kg in most mammals. Anaphylactic reactions to Hymenoptera stings are
not dose dependent or related to the number of stings. Bee and wasp venoms are made up
primarily of protein. Conversely, fire ant venoms are 95% alkaloids. Four possible reactions
are seen after insect stings: local reactions, regional reactions, systemic anaphylactic
responses, and less commonly, delayed-type hypersensitivity. Clinical signs of bee and
wasp stings include erythema, edema, and pain at the sting site. Occasionally, animals
develop regional reactions. Onset of life-threatening, anaphylactic signs typically occur
within 10 minutes of the sting. Diagnosis of bee and wasp stings stem from a history of
potential contact matched with onset of appropriate clinical signs. Treatment of uncompli-
cated envenomations (stings) consists of conservative therapy (antihistamines, ice or cool
compresses, topical lidocaine, or corticosteroid lotions). Prompt recognition and initiation
of treatment is critical in successful management of anaphylactic reactions to hymenop-
teran stings. Imported fire ants both bite and sting, and envenomation only occurs through
the sting. Anaphylaxis after imported fire ant stings is treated similarly to anaphylactic
reactions after honeybee and vespid stings. The majority of Hymenopteran stings are
self-limiting events, which resolve in a few hours without treatment. Because life-threat-
ening anaphylactic reactions can progress rapidly, all animals stung should be closely
monitored and observed. In the following review article, we will examine the sources and
incidence, toxicokinetics, pathological lesions, clinical signs, diagnosis, treatment, and
prognosis for dogs and cats suffering Hymenoptera stings.
Clin Tech Small Anim Pract 21:194-204 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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ach year a large number of companion animals fall victim
to insect stings. The stinging insects are members of the

rder Hymenoptera of the class Insecta. These venomous
nsects possess the capability to sting using a modified ovi-
ositor found on the terminal end of their abdomen. The
hree medically important groups are the Apoidea (bees with
0,000 species), Vespoidea (the wasps, hornets, and yellow

ackets with 15,000 species) and Formicidae (ants with
5,000 species). The fire ants will be considered separately in
his discussion.

The family Apoidae includes the social honeybees, the sol-
tary bees, and bumblebees. Honeybees are herbivorous and
ive on nectar and pollen (Fig 1). Wasps, hornets, and yellow
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ackets (Vespoidae) are predacious carnivores and live on
ther insects and sweet substances, such as sap and nectar
Fig 2). Feeding cues for bees emanate from flowers among
hich they forage. The feeding cue for the vespids comes

rom flesh and the smell of sugars. There is often a great deal
f misidentification between bees and their vespid cousins.
owever, the two groups differ tremendously in their behav-

or and body type and can be readily identified. Honeybees
re social insects and build their nests (hives) in hollow trees
r other cavities. Yellow jackets are usually ground dwellers,
hereas the hornets and wasps live in shrubs and trees, and

re not ground nesting. Unlike bees, vespids can be fre-
uently found near open cans of soft drinks and sweet food
nd garbage.

The stinger of these insects is another method of identifi-
ation.1,2 Honeybees can only sting once; they possess a
arbed stinger that stays behind in the victim’s skin after they

ting. The stinger and the venom sac are pulled out of the
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Hymenoptera stings 195
ee’s abdomen and soon after the insect dies. Wasp, hornet,
nd yellow jacket stingers are not barbed and each insect is
apable of delivering multiple venom-injecting stings with-
ut dying.3 Vespids are much more aggressive whereas bees
re generally more docile. However, honeybees will vigor-
usly defend their hives against intruders (Fig 3A, B). Typi-
ally, people and animals are stung accidentally when they
tep on bees or otherwise disturb the insects. An exception to
his is the aggressive behavior of the more recently intro-
uced Africanized honeybee. These bees attack more readily
han their European and North American counterparts, po-
entially inflicting hundreds of stings.4 If the offending spec-
men causing the sting is not available, learning the circum-
tances of the stinging incident, looking for the presence of a
tinger in a victim, knowing the differences in body types,
nd understanding the behavioral differences between bees
nd wasps can be instrumental in correctly identifying the
tinging insect.5

ethal Dose
eath can result from insect stings in a few different manners.
ost deaths related to Hymenoptera stings are the result of

mmediate hypersensitivity reactions causing anaphylaxis.
owever, death may also occur from severe local reactions,
articularly if involving the airways with subsequent respira-
ory obstruction. Massive envenomation, as seen in swarm
ttacks, can likewise cause death in nonallergic individuals.
n humans, the estimated lethal dose is about 500 stings for
dults.6 The estimated lethal dose is about 20 stings/kg in
ost mammals.7

It has been estimated that the European honeybee injects
47 �g of venom per sting, and most wasps about 17 �g of

igure 1 Honeybee Apis mellifera. (Photographs courtesy of Dr. Mi-
hael Breed.) (Color version of figure is available online.)
enom each sting.8,9 It does not appear that stinging insects (
an meter their venom like some venomous snakes and spi-
ers; each Hymenoptera sting delivers a relatively standard
enom volume. Anaphylactic reactions are not dose-related
nd death can occur after a single sting.

oxicokinetics
he venom of stinging insects contains several powerful aller-
ens and pharmacologically active compounds. Hymenoptera
enoms are composed of complex mixtures of allergic proteins,
ctive antigens, and peptides.10 Both bee and wasp venoms are
ade up primarily of protein. Bee venom is a complex mixture

f biologically active components, primarily consisting of pro-
eins, enzymes, and amines.

ee Venom
he major component of honeybee venom is mellitin, which
cts as a detergent to disrupt cell membranes and liberate
iogenic animes, and potassium.10 Mellitin is a protein that
ydrolyzes cell membranes, alters cellular permeability, and
auses histamine release. Mellitin is considered the agent
ost responsible for local pain. In addition, it induces cate-

holamine release, which acts with phospholipase A2 to cause
ntravascular hemolysis.

Peptide 401 (or mast cell degranulating peptide) causes
ast cells to degranulate, releasing histamine and vasoactive

mines. Histamine release by bee venom is mainly mediated
y mast cell degranulation peptide.
Phospholipase A2 is the major allergenic component of bee

enom and acts in concert with mellitin to cause intravascu-
ar hemolysis. Phospholipase A2 appears to represent the ma-
or antigen and/or allergen in bee venom.

Hyaluronidase causes changes in cell permeability by al-
ering cell membranes and disrupts collagen, allowing other

igure 2 Yellowjackets Vespula pennsylvanica eating a dead bee.

Color version of figure is available online.)
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196 K.T. Fitzgerald and A.A. Flood
enom components to penetrate into the victim’s tissues; it is
alled the “spreading factor.” Hyaluronidase is allergenic. The
hief enzymes found in bee venom are hyaluronidase and
hospholipase A.
The venom also contains vasoactive amines, such as hista-
ine, dopamine, and norepinephrine, and other unidenti-
ed proteins.6,11

Apamin in bee venom is a neurotoxin that acts on the
pinal cord. Adolapin inhibits prostaglandin synthetase and
as anti-inflammatory actions, and it has been postulated
hat it may be useful in the treatment of arthritis.

asp and Hornet Venom
he venom of the vespids contains three major proteins that
ct as allergens and also a wide variety of vasoactive amines
nd peptides.12 Mellitin is not found in vespid venom. The
ntense pain of vespid stings is because of serotonin, wasp
inins, and acetylcholine. The major allergen in vespid
enom is called antigen 5. Its biological activity has not been
ully determined. The mastoparans are similar to the mast cell
egranulation peptide in bee venom, but its action is weaker.
hospholipase A may account for some of the coagulation
bnormalities caused by wasp venom. A comparison of Hy-
enoptera venoms is included in Table 1.

esponse to Envenomation
our primary reactions may be seen after a Hymenoptera
nvenomation. First and most commonly seen is local pain
nd swelling. This reaction occurs in all envenomated (stung)
ndividuals to some degree and is caused by vasoactive com-
onents of bee venom rather than by an allergic mechanism.
econd is a larger, regional reaction, mediated by allergic
echanisms, involving parts of the body in continuity with

Figure 3 Honeybees defending their hives. (
he sting site. The third and more severe type of reaction is a
ystemic, anaphylactic response characterized by varying de-
rees of urticaria, angioedema, nausea and vomiting, hypo-
ension, and dyspnea, caused by an immediate hypersensi-
ivity reaction. This type of reaction occurs in individuals
ho have specific IgE antibodies to allergenic components of
ee venom and occurs within a few minutes of the sting. The
ourth possible reaction is uncommon and consists of skin
ashes and serum sickness-like symptoms occurring within 3
ays to 2 weeks after envenomation. This type of response is
hought to be mediated by circulating immune complexes or
delayed hypersensitivity reaction.
The exact incidence of anaphylactic reactions to bee or

espid stings is unknown in companion animals. In humans
he incidence is somewhere between 1 and 3%. Anaphylactic
igns usually are apparent within 15 minutes of the sting. For

able 1 Comparison of Hymenoptera Venom

pids (bees)
Phospholipase A Biogenic amines
Hyaluronidase Acid phosphatase
Mellitin Mast cell degranulating peptide
Apamin Minimine
espids (wasps,

yellow jackets,
hornets)

Phospholipase A Acid phosphatase
Hyaluronidase Antigen 5
Biogenic amines Mast cell degranulating peptide
Kinins

ormicides
(fire ants)

Phospholipase Piperidines
Hyaluronidase

Color version of figure is available online.)
Biogenic amines
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Hymenoptera stings 197
ogs, if a severe systemic allergic reaction has not occurred
ithin 30 minutes, it is unlikely to begin.
Anaphylaxis is IgE mediated.11 In individuals who have

reviously been sensitized to bee venom, IgE antibodies at-
ach to tissue mast cells and basophils. Once these cells are
ctivated, the progression of the cascade reaction increases
asoactive substances, which stimulate release of leukotri-
nes, histamine, and eosinophil chemotactic Factor-A. Ana-
hylactic reactions are not dependent on the number of
tings. Animals allergic to bee and vespid venom develop a
heal and flare reaction at the site of the inoculum. The

horter the interval between the sting and the onset of signs,
he more severe the anaphylactic reaction will be. A fulmi-
ant cascade of reactions can quickly follow initial mild clin-

cal signs. Death can occur within several minutes.
The accidental introduction of the native African bee Apis

ellifera scutellata into Brazil in 1957 and its subsequent
isplacement and hybridization with the long-established
uropean bee Apis mellifera mellifera has resulted in the
ighly aggressive Africanized honeybee.13 The Africanized
ees attack in larger numbers, are ready to sting much faster
nd with much less provocation, and are more persistent in
heir attacks than their European counterparts. The African-
zed hybrids are better adapted to warmer climates than Eu-
opean bees and as a result have been very successful and
ave spread rapidly throughout Latin America. By 1992 the
frican hybrid bees crossed the border into the United States
nd are now found in Texas, Arizona, New Mexico, and
outhern California. Based on weather and seasonal temper-
tures, they are predicted to eventually be distributed as far
ast as North Carolina. Despite the Africanized bees’ ten-
ency to attack and sting more quickly and in much greater
umbers (victims may be stung by dozens of these bees), the
enom of the African hybrids is no more toxic than the
enom of European varieties. In view of the almost identical
ature of their venom, the greater toxic reaction seen in ani-
als stung by Africanized hybrids is a direct result of the
igher venom dose to the victim because of the greater num-
er of stings inflicted.

linical Signs
nd Manifestations

ypically, honeybee stings are manifested as localized edema
ithout a systemic reaction. Unlike venomous spider bites,
enom of all Hymenoptera causes some degree of local swell-
ng and pain, and victims know that they have been stung.
enerally the small local reaction of erythema, edema, and
ain at the site of the sting is a self-limiting, non-IgE-medi-
ted condition, which spontaneously resolves within 24
ours. Occasionally, animals develop more extensive re-
ional reactions. These more severe regional responses in-
olve erythema and local edema and may involve an entire
xtremity. The regional reaction is thought to occur from
ocal mast cell degranulation and may not develop until up to
4 hours after the envenomation. This reaction is often
ermed cellulitis; however, infection rarely follows insect
tings. Less common reactions from envenomating stings is

dema of the oropharynx, which can result in compromise of m
he airways. Fatalities can result from airway occlusion from
tings inside the oral cavity.

Systemic anaphylactic signs caused by insect stings are no
ifferent from other anaphylactic reactions. Onset of life-
hreatening signs occurs rapidly (often within 10 minutes of
he sting). Although it is not understood, signs of anaphylac-
ic reaction may vary in severity.14 Mild anaphylactic signs
nclude urticaria, pruritis, and angioedema.15 Other nonlife-
hreatening signs include vomiting and diarrhea. More seri-
us signs of anaphylactic reaction include the respiratory and
ardiovascular systems.16 Wheezing, dyspnea, cough, and
ronchoconstriction may occur and lead to hypoxia and re-
piratory arrest. Local upper airway edema can cause conges-
ion of the larynx, epiglottis, and surrounding tissue. The
ajority of insect sting fatalities are the result of severe respi-

atory compromise.
The unusual delayed reactions reported include serum

ickness, vasculitis, glomerulonephritis, neuropathy, dis-
eminated intravascular coagulation, and arthritis.17 Direct
oxic effects of Hymenoptera venom independent of immune
echanisms are venom volume-dependent reactions. Ani-
al victims of such multiple stings may demonstrate rhab-
omyolysis, hemolysis, and acute renal failure from direct
ubular toxicity.15 Myocardial infarction has been docu-
ented in victims of insect stings.
Bee and wasp stings typically cause only local redness,

rythema, and transient pain in dogs. Urticaria may or may
ot accompany the swelling. Dogs may cry out when stung,
nd they may rub their mouth and eyes on the ground. These
utaneous reactions appear quickly and will spontaneously
egress.

Potential allergen mediators of anaphylaxis include phos-
holipase A, hyaluronidase, acid phosphatase, and mellitin.1

espid venoms share much more similarity in allergens with
ther vespids than with bee venoms. This may explain the
ross-sensitivity in allergic reactions seen in people stung by
arious vespids. Furthermore, cross-sensitivity to both bee
nd wasp venom has been documented in humans.

The signs of anaphylaxis in dogs include urination, vom-
ting, defecation, muscular weakness, depressed respiration,
nd finally seizures.15 Signs typically are seen within 15 min-
tes of the sting and if a systemic reaction has not started
ithin the first 30 minutes, it is unlikely to occur. Fatalities

ypically occur within 60 minutes of the initial sting. Anaphy-
axis in cats is manifested by pruritis, salivation, incoordina-
ion, and collapse.15 The signs of anaphylaxis are attributable
o antigen-induced IgE release and formation of chemical
ediators that target smooth muscle and blood vessels.
Animals receiving massive envenomations (many stings)

re usually febrile and visibly depressed. Facial paralysis,
taxia, seizures, and neurological signs may be observed.
ark brown or red urine, bloody feces, bloody or dark brown
omitus may also be seen.15 A complete blood count may
eveal a leukocytosis. Animals may be thrombocytopenic,
articularly if disseminated intravascular coagulation is im-
inent. Granular casts may be detected on urinalysis reflect-

ng renal tubular damage as a result of the nephrotoxic nature
f Hymenoptera venom. Acute renal failure can be caused by
cute tubular necrosis (the result of hemolysis) or direct renal
oxic effects of the venom.15 Dogs suffering multiple stings

ay develop a secondary immune-mediated hemolytic ane-
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198 K.T. Fitzgerald and A.A. Flood
ia.18 Animals suffering massive envenomations should be
ospitalized and monitored closely. Clinical signs of insect
tings are listed in Table 2.

inimum
atabase and Diagnostics

dentification of insect stings is not difficult if human care-
akers were with the animal. Accurate diagnosis of Hymenop-
era stings stems from a history of potential contact with
tinging insects and the clinical signs displayed by the victim.
t has been reported that certain dog breeds (bull terriers,
taffordshire terriers, and boxers) have a higher incidence of
evere reactions to insect stings.15

The circumstances surrounding the sting episode may re-
eal clues as to the offending insect. Yellow jackets are at-
racted to and are frequently found near open sweet soft
rink cans. Bees usually are not. Honeybees are more com-
only found foraging among flowers. They are often stepped

n as they work through clover. Honeybees can sting only
nce, leaving their stinger behind in the victim. Wasps and
ther vespids can sting multiple times and do not lose the
tinger. Thus, if the attacker is not seen or found, the pres-
nce or absence of a stinger, the conditions surrounding the
ting incident, and knowing something of the different be-
avior between bees and wasps can be helpful in narrowing
he index of suspicion and identifying the stinging insect.5

Other diagnostic aids include skin testing, isolation of spe-
ific IgE or IgG antibodies, assay for histamine release, and
ctual sting challenges. Most insect stings cause small, self-
imiting local reactions and victims rarely are taken to veter-
nary hospitals for treatment. Dense fur may mask local clin-
cal signs of Hymenoptera stings. The true incidence of insect
tings in companion animals is unknown as many incidents
robably go unrecognized.

reatment
or most solitary stings the application of ice, cool com-
resses, and antihistamines is sufficient to halt swelling and
o ease discomfort. The majority of small local reactions to
oneybee and wasp stings resolve completely without treat-

able 2 Clinical Signs of Insect Stings

Mild
Swelling
Urticaria
Erythema
Pruritis
Pain

Severe (anaphylaxis)
Vomiting
Defecation
Urination
Swelling
Muscle weakness
Respiratory depression
Seizures
Death
ent within a few hours. On account of their dense coats, t
ime-consuming and meticulous searches for and removal of
mbedded stingers should not be attempted. Vespids do not
eave stingers behind. Honeybee venom sacs continue to con-
ract even after the stinging apparatus is torn from the bee’s
ody and 100% of its contents is delivered within 60 seconds
f the sting.19 Victims should be watched closely because
nimals with anaphylaxis can deteriorate rapidly, without
arning, and catastrophically. Access to cardiac monitoring,

upplemental oxygen, crash cart drugs, and airway intuba-
ion equipment must be readily available in veterinary hos-
itals treating Hymenoptera stings.
More severe, regional reactions and those involving mul-

iple stings should be initially treated as the small local reac-
ions. However, the animal should be hospitalized and mon-
tored closely for onset of more devastating progression of the
nvenomation syndrome. Corticosteroids may benefit these
atients (prednisolone sodium succinate 10 mg/kg IV and
ollowed by prednisolone orally at 1 mg/kg bid, then tapered
ver 3-5 days). An intravenous bolus of normal saline is
ndicated if hypotension is present. Continuous intravenous
uid infusion ensuring constant urine output is usually indi-
ated for these animals. For severe reactions of this type,
dministration of fluids and electrolytes, correction of hypo-
olemia, and prevention of vascular stasis is a cornerstone of
herapy. Toxic reactions to massive envenomations from
ultiple stings require early aggressive stabilization and ther-

py with fluids, corticosteroids, and topicals and may require
igilant monitoring of hemotologic, cardiac, respiratory, and
enal parameters for several days. Animals suffering this type
f insect attack may require hospitalization and supportive
herapy until stable. Septicemia is a possible sequela of mas-
ive envenomations and administration of broad-spectrum
ntibiotics may be justified. Most single stings do not become
nfected.15

Because most anaphylactic deaths from insect stings occur
ithin 1 hour of the initial sting, early aggressive monitoring,

reatment, stabilization, and intervention are mandatory.
eath may ensue quickly if the anaphylactic reaction is not
anaged expeditiously and appropriately. Anaphylaxis after

nsect stings has been reported in companion animals and
hen diagnosed, epinephrine 1:1000 (0.1-0.5 mL) should be
iven subcutaneously immediately.15 Administration can be
epeated every 10 to 20 minutes. When epinephrine must be
iven intravenously, it must be diluted to 1:10,000 and 0.5 to
mL is administered. Intraveous epinephrine must be ad-
inistered cautiously and slowly infused while the patient is

arefully scrutinized for signs of improvement or adverse
ffects (arrhythmia). Vigilant monitoring is required of heart
ate, heart rhythm, and blood pressure. Epinephrine stabi-
izes mast cells and thereby terminates continued propaga-
ion of anaphylaxis. Intravenous fluids are crucial to prevent
ascular collapse, and shock volumes of cystalloid solutions
90 mL/kg dog and 60 mL/kg cat) should be given rapidly in
naphylactic animals. Antihistamines and corticosteroids
ay need to be administered. Aggressive airway management
ay be necessary and intubation equipment and supplemen-

al oxygen should be readily available.
Delayed reactions characterized by rashes, serum sickness,

ow-grade fever, general malaise, polyarthralgias, and lymph-
denopathy can occur within 2 weeks of the sting.16 Unless

he initial sting is witnessed or identified, the actual cause of
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Hymenoptera stings 199
he reaction may not be recognized, and the diagnosis of a
elayed reaction is easily missed.
Because of their potential for anaphylaxis and subsequent

apid deterioration and life-threatening destabilization, all
nsect stings should be taken seriously. Any animal sustain-
ng multiple stings (massive envenomations) and any animal
xhibiting clinical signs of anaphylaxis should be hospital-
zed, treated aggressively, and kept for 24 hours after cessa-
ion of signs.

Certain protocols, products, and principles of immuno-
herapy for insect stings have been taken from human med-
cine and applied to dogs who have previously demonstrated
evere systemic reactions.20,21 At present this therapy regi-
en is not widely available in veterinary medicine.

revention and Prognosis
ees are attracted to dark colors and strong fragrances. Mam-
alian sweat seems to agitate them, attacks can be triggered

y CO2 from the victim’s breath, and they are defensively
timulated by dark colors.11 Avoiding areas with flowering
lants where bees are feasting on nectar and keeping outdoor
ating areas and garbage cans clean (because wasps are at-
racted to food waste) lowers an animal’s risk of being stung.
void scented shampoos and soaps for your dog. Truly an
unce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. Do not leave
anned cat or dog food in dishes outside in warm weather
ecause this may also attract hungry wasps. Antihistamines
hould be part of any animal first aid kit. Animals that have
emonstrated severe or anaphylactic reactions after insect
tings should be identified with bee anaphylaxis identifica-
ion collar tags. A number of ways to decrease insect stings is
ncluded in Table 3.

When bees sting they deposit an alarm pheromone that
riggers other bees to sting at the same site. The pheromone
as an odor that smells like ripe bananas. The odor stems

rom isopentyl acetate, one of the chemical found in ripe
ananas. The alarm pheromone signals other bees where to
ting. As a result, keep bananas away from bee hives so as not
o attract the insects.

The prognosis for most victims of insect stings is excellent.
ost of these episodes are self-limiting and will resolve
ithin the first hour, primarily from anaphylaxis. If anaphy-

actic signs are not apparent within 30 minutes of the sting
hey are unlikely to occur. Animals suffering from anaphy-
axis or from severe reactions as a result of multiple stings

ay be successfully stabilized if aggressive therapy is insti-

able 3 Prevention of Insect Stings

void scented lotions, soaps, or perfumes
void large areas of flowering plants
o not leave open cat food or dog food dishes outside
eep all garbage cans tightly closed
o not leave open soft drink cans outside
ees are attracted to dark colors
eep picnic foods tightly covered
uickly dispose of freshly fallen fruit
ave only professional exterminators remove hives and
insect nests
uted early and appropriately applied. These therapies would p
nvolve intravenous volume support, drugs, and intubation
ith supplemental oxygen. Many dogs do not seem to learn

bout insect stings and are repeatedly stung over multiple
ummers.

ross and Histologic Lesions
he behavior or bees and wasps can help predict their sting-

ng probability. Histopathological lesions following simple,
ingle, nonreactive local stings are either absent, undetect-
ble, extremely mild, or nonspecific. Even after fatal anaphy-
axis, there are no pathognomonic findings on necropsy and
athological changes are very general.1,7 In necropsy after
uspected fatal anaphylactic reactions, particular attention
ust be paid to the larynx for the presence of hyperemia,

dema, and hemorrhage.17 Histology of the larynx can be
elpful in confirming a diagnosis of anaphylaxis. In cases of
ass envenomation, evidence of acute renal tubular necrosis;

atty degeneration of the kidneys, liver, and myocardium;
resence of hyaline membrane disease, and splenic hemor-
hage and infarction may be documented.15

Tryptase is a mast cell-specific enzyme that is released
rom mast cells on degranulation; in human victims it is
lmost 100% specific for anaphylaxis.17 The peak of tryptase
ctivity occurs 1 to 2 hours after anaphylaxis, and then de-
lines fairly rapidly with a half-life of about 2 hours. Studies
n postmortem human cases have demonstrated that venon-
pecific IgE and tryptase were elevated in anaphylactic death
ut not in other causes of death. Further studies are needed to
stablish the usefulness of a serum tryptase test in animals.

The majority of deaths related to insect stings are the direct
esult of the immediate hypersensitivity reaction mediated by
gE and resulting in anaphylaxis. However, death can occur
rom severe local reactions (regional) involving airways and
esultant respiratory obstruction. The primary pathology in
asp and bee sting deaths is found in the respiratory tract,

uch as massive edema, obstructive secretions, and total col-
apse or severe reduction in functional airway diameter. Mas-
ive envenomation from swarm stings can also cause death in
onallergic individuals. Deaths from multiple stings result
rom three major mechanisms: direct venom toxicity, intra-
ascular hemolysis mediated by mellitin, and the profound
ypotension resulting from massive histamine release.17 To-
ether these mechanisms have a cumulative, cascading effect,
esulting in multiorgan failure represented by acute tubular
ecrosis and renal failure, respiratory distress, rhabdomyol-
sis, myoglobinemia, myocardial cell damage, hepatocellular
ecrosis, disseminated intravascular coagulation, and hem-
rrhage.
In summary, even with catastrophic fatal systemic re-

ponses there may be little or very nonspecific histological
vidence on necropsy. As a result, such causes of death are
robably underreported in our companion animals. Insect
tings must remain on the list of differentials for a variety of
linical presentations and more specific ways of documenting
heir actual incidence in companion animals need to be re-
earched.

The incidence of infection after insect stings is extremely
ow. The abdomen of the honeybee is covered with numer-
us hairs, most of them branched and plume-like, to which

athogenic bacteria can attach. Vespids lack these hairs. It is
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200 K.T. Fitzgerald and A.A. Flood
nown that bees may be attracted to garbage, which may
ontaminate these hairs. Potentially, the act of stinging could
noculate either bacteria from the bee or bacteria from the
ictim’s skin surface under the epidermis. In addition,
cratching because of pruritus commonly associated with in-
ect stings can cause further traumatic epidermal injury and
ead to intradermal implantations of pathogenic bacteria.
evertheless, infection after insect stings is rare.

ifferential Diagnoses
ecause the initial stinging incident is rarely witnessed, and
he clinical signs can be notoriously nonspecific, a diagnosis
f insect sting can be easily missed by both owners and cli-
icians. A correct diagnosis depends on a high index of sus-
icion for possible insect stings, presenting clinical signs, and
ttempts to understand the conditions surrounding the epi-
ode. A list of differential diagnoses and potential look-alikes
or insect stings is included in Table 4.

ire Ant
eports of fire ant stings are becoming more widespread. Fire
nts are members of the order Hymenoptera, family Formi-
idae, subfamily Myrmicinae and genus Solenopsis. There are
ative fire ants in the United States, but two imported species
olenopsis richteri (the black imported fire ant) and Solenopsis
nvicta (the red imported fire ant) are of major medical im-
ortance.11 The black imported fire ant (S. richteri) is origi-
ally from eastern Argentina and Uruguay.22 The red im-
orted fire ant (S. invicta) is a native of the Mato Grasso region
f Brazil, where its range extends into northern Argentina.
oth species appear to have entered the United States on
roduce through the port of Mobile AL, the black imported
re ant in about 1918 and the red imported fire ant species
bout 1939. The black imported species (S. richteri) has been
ontained to a small area of Alabama and Mississippi. How-
ver, the red imported fire ant(S. invicta) has colonized more
han 310 million acres in 12 southern states (Alabama, Ar-
ansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Texas, and Virginia).23

he red imported fire ant is also found in Puerto Rico. Pop-
lations have recently been found in California, Arizona,
ew Mexico, and up the eastern coast to Washington DC.24

ighly adaptive insects, the red imported fire ant has both
upplanted and interbred with local native ants. Red im-
orted fire ants and their hybrids now account for more than
0% of ants in some parts of some southern states.
Initially, it was estimated that the spread of the ants would

e limited by a minimum climatic temperature of �12.5°C
10°F).25 However, it appears that the hybrids are more cold
olerant than the original species. Also the hybrids have been
een to use concrete and human habitations as heat sumps
nd successfully over winter. It is currently estimated that the

able 4 Differential Diagnoses for Insect Stings

Infection Allergy
Cat fight abscess Abscessed tooth
Trauma Foreign object
Neoplasia
nts could expand into areas with a minimum temperature of t
17.8°C (0°F). If these predictions are accurate red im-
orted fire ants and their hybrids could ultimately colonize at

east 25% of the continental United States. These ants are
ery mobile and have a capacity to exploit diverse habitats in
etting up new colonies, allowing a westward migration rate
f approximately 120 miles per year. Because of their ability
o interbreed with native species, it may take several years
efore the presence of the new ants is first detected.
Fire ants are aggressive and venomous. They have definite

dverse effects on agriculture as their mounds can damage
arming equipment and the ants can attack livestock and food
rops. Reports of attacks on livestock and native wildlife (in-
luding the decimation of some ground-nesting birds, tur-
les, frogs, and arthropod species) are not uncommon. Ac-
ounts of attacks indoors on both companion animals and
ebilitated humans (nursing home patients) have become
ore frequent.
Fire ant workers range in size from 1.8 to 6 mm in length

average 3-4 mm).26 Fire ants are similar in appearance to
rdinary, native house and garden ant species. The life span
f worker fire ants is 2 to 6 months. Queens are larger than
orkers and measure about 1 cm in length. Queens also have
ings used during the nuptial flight. Fire ant mounds mea-

ure up to 1 meter in diameter and 0.5 meter in height. In
eavily infested areas, mound density can range from 40 to
00 mounds per acre. Tunnels between mounds can extend
ore than 40 meters. A single queen mound may have more

han 200,000 worker ants, whereas multiple queen colonies
an have more than 500,000 workers. Queens are capable of
roducing 100 to 200 eggs per hour for up to 6 years.27 Four
astes of fire ants exist: fertile females (queens) with wings
efore mating, winged males, major workers, and minor
smaller) workers. They have efficient chemical tracking ca-
ability, which allows them to quickly locate food sources. It
as been reported that fire ants get to injured and dead peo-
le at automobile accident scenes faster than rescue squads.
n addition to finding food, the major (larger) ants also ag-
ressively swarm and defend their nest and will sting any-
hing unfortunate enough to disturb their mound. Workers
ave powerful mandibles with four teeth. Fire ants contain
agnetite, which functions as a compass and orients them to
north-south axis. The magnetite senses other electric fields
nd fire ants have been shown to be attracted to underground
ower lines.
Imported fire ants are omnivorous and sting and kill in-

ertebrates as their primary food source; they also scavenge
ead animals and eat plants, ripe fruit, and seeds. Worker
nts ingest sugars, fats, and oils and return solid food to be
ed to the immature brood ants. Fire ants are fast and can
ove 1.6 cm per second. They accumulate on victims in large
umbers before detection. They then sting simultaneously
sing chemical pheromone cues. The majority of sting en-
ounters involve worker ants.

Fire ants are named for the burning paint they inflict. The
ting of the fire ant is a two-stage maneuver. Before stinging
rey or intruders, the fire ant latches itself on to the victim
ith its prominent mandibles and thus anchors by biting. It

hen tucks up its abdomen under its body and stings. The
onbarbed stinger of the imported fire ant is a modified ovi-
ositor, with an associated venom gland at the posterior por-

ion of the abdomen. After the first sting, while still secured to
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Hymenoptera stings 201
he victim by its mandibles, the imported fire ant withdraws
he stinger, rotates one step sideways, and stings again. Typ-
cally, they sting six or seven times in a circular pattern piv-
ting around the attached head. Unlike bees, wasps, and
ornets, fire ants inject their venom slowly. Each sting takes
0 to 30 seconds. As a result, the onset of pain is delayed.
umans describe an initial burning sensation, but the major-

ty of those stung by fire ants report it is less painful than a bee
ting.

ethal Dose
mported fire ants represent a significant health hazard for
eople and animals living in endemic areas. Sting reactions
ange from local pustules to anaphylaxis. Anaphylaxis is the
ain cause of fatal response to fire ant stings. Anaphylactic

eactions are not dose dependent and do not correlate with
he number of stings.

Systemic toxic reactions to envenomations by fire ants
ave been reported after 50 to 100 simultaneous stings.7

atal toxic reactions have been reported in dogs and other
mall animals after massive envenomation (multiple
tings).27 In humans, nonallergic subjects have survived hun-
reds of stings with only supportive therapy. However, there
re reports of death related to direct venom toxicity. In gen-
ral, death caused by direct venom toxicity after massive
nvenomations occurs greater than 24 hours after the stings,
hereas death caused by anaphylaxis typically occurs a short

ime after the sting.
On stinging, each imported fire ant delivers about 0.11 �L

f venom and they can deliver venom in 20 consecutive
tings before depleting their venom store.25 A lethal number
f fire ant stings has not been reported for mammals. How-
ver, most fatalities after fire ant stings are thought to be
aused by anaphylaxis and not dependent on the number of
tings.

oxicokinetics
he mechanism of toxicity of fire ant stings is fairly unique.
mported fire ant venom differs from the venoms of bees,
asps, and hornets, which are composed largely of protein-

ontaining aqueous solutions. Fire ant venom is made up of
5% water-insoluble alkaloid.28 The alkaloid portion con-
ists primarily of 2,6 di-substituted piperidines, which have
ytotoxic, hemolytic, antibacterial, and insecticidal proper-
ies. The alkaloids produce sterile pustules, but do not induce
he IgE response that is the hallmark of anaphylaxis. The
queous phase of fire ant venom contains four major aller-
enic proteins that are responsible for the specific IgE re-
ponse of allergic animals. In addition, the small protein frac-
ion contains hyaluronidase and phospholipase, which may
xplain why fire ant venom antigenetically cross-reacts with
espid venom (especially yellow jackets). Venoms from the
wo imported fire ant species are highly cross-reactive. The
iperidine alkaloids found in fire ant venom have local ne-
rotic and hemolytic effects and are responsible for pain.

The usual response to fire ant stings for most individuals is
n immediate development of a 25 to 50 mm dermal flare. A
heal forms within 1 minute and papules within 2 hours.

esicles develop within 4 hours; first filled with a clear fluid s
hat is cloudy by 8 hours and then developing into sterile
ustules by 24 hours.
The fire ant pustule results from tissue inflammation

aused by the venom alkaloids. The presence of this pustule
s almost pathognomonic for the sting of the imported fire
nt. The superficial pustule is infiltrated with activated neu-
rophils and platelets, with necrosis at the base in 24 hours.

A small percentage of those bitten (17%) also develop ex-
ensive local reactions adjacent to the bite, with induration,
rythema, and pruritis that may last up to 7 days.22 Large,
egional reactions to fire ant venom have been shown to be
ast-cell dependent, IgE-mediated, late-phase reactions.

ystemic reactions and direct toxic effects of massive enveno-
ations have also been documented. It has been reported

hat systemic nonallergic responses (direct venom effects)
ften exhibit a large number of pustules, rhabdomyolysis,
isseminated intravascular coagulation, and seizures.25 Ana-
hylactic reactions to fire ant stings have been observed in
oth humans and animals. Anaphylactic reactions usually
appen shortly after the sting occurs. Anaphylactic reactions
ay include general urticaria, cutaneous or laryngeal edema,

ronchospasm, and/or cardiovascular collapse. Untreated,
hese anaphylactic reactions can become life-threatening.
econdary infection may follow imported fire ant stings, par-
icularly those involving regional reactions.

linical Signs
eactions to imported fire ant stings range from minor skin

esions to anaphylaxis and death. Typical stings cause an
nnoying burning sensation. Three types of local reactions
ay be present: a wheal and flare reaction, a sterile pustule,

nd a large regional reaction. Local reactions alone occur in
onallergic animals.
The typical local reaction to a sting, the wheal and flare, is

ollowed by immediate pain, inflammation, and intense pru-
itis. The wheal and flare reaction usually resolves within 30
inutes to 1 hour. A papule forms and evolves into a fully
eveloped sterile pustule at the site of the sting within 24
ours. These sterile pustules may last up to 2 to 3 weeks
efore spontaneously involuting. The pustules are usually
ccompanied by significant pruritis. Occasionally, the pus-
ules become secondarily infected (usually from self-trauma
y scratching) and can progress from cellulitis to sepsis. By
4 hours, the pustule contains necrotic tissue with cellular

nfiltration of lymphocytes, eosinophils, and poly-
orphnuclear cells. Usually after 72 hours, the epidermis

overing the pustule sloughs and then healing takes place,
eaving a scar or macule.

A smaller number of victims display regional reactions at
he site of the sting. These lesions are erythematous, edema-
ous, indurated, and extremely pruritic. Regional reactions to
re ant stings are mast cell-dependent, IgE-mediated, late-
hase reactions. Regional reactions may lead to enough tissue
dema to compromise blood flow to an extremity.

Systemic or anaphylactic reactions are IgE-mediated reac-
ions that involve clinical signs occurring remote from the
nitial sting site. The signs include urticaria, cutaneous and/or
aryngeal edema, bronchospasm, and vascular collapse. Most
eaths resulting from imported fire ant stings are because of

ystemic anaphylaxis. However, it is possible that secondary
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202 K.T. Fitzgerald and A.A. Flood
nfection of large reaction sites can also lead to death. The
irect toxic effect of the venom of multiple fire ant stings can
esult in the death of the victim. In general, deaths caused by
naphylaxis occurs a short time after the sting, whereas
eaths caused by venom toxicity occur greater than 24 hours
fter the sting. The exact incidence of fire ant anaphylaxis is
nknown. The mechanism of anaphylaxis after fire ant stings

s identical to the pathway of anaphylaxis from other causes.
he systemic reaction to fire ant venom is similar to those
xperienced with other Hymenoptera venoms, except the
athognomonic pustule almost always enables identification
f the imported fire ant as the stinging insect. Clinical signs
ollowing fire ant stings are listed in Table 5.

inimum Database
nd Confirmatory Tests
efinitively establishing that fire ants are the cause of partic-
lar lesions can be difficult. Helpful clinical clues in deter-
ining a diagnosis of fire ant stings include development of a

lassic pustule after 24 hours, actual identification of the
tinging insect, and the presence of typical fire ant mounds in
he vicinity of the stinging incident. There are no laboratory
ests to determine fire ant exposure. Veterinary clinicians
hould familiarize themselves with stinging insects found in
heir region.

reatment
urrently no treatment has been shown to be beneficial in
reventing or resolving location reactions, including the
haracteristic pustules. However, various therapies may pro-
ide symptomatic relief. Local sting reactions may benefit
rom antihistamines, topical corticosteroids, application of
ool compresses (water or alcohol), ice, and topical treatment
ith camphor and menthol (Sarna lotion). Topical lidocaine
reparations have also been suggested. Some dogs stung by
re ants appear to feel much better after warm baths. While
idely proposed, topical application of aluminum sulfate

nd meat tenderizer (papain) is ineffective in relieving the

able 5 Clinical Signs of Fire Ant Stings

Simple, local sting
Wheal and flare
Erythema
Warmth
Pain
Intense itching

Large, regional reaction
Erythema
Warmth
Pain
Itching

Anaphylactic reaction
Urticaria
Cutaneous edema
Laryngeal edema
Bronchospasm
Vascular collapse
ain and itching of imported fire ant stings.29,30 p
Severe, regional reactions are less commonly encountered,
ut these should be treated supportively and therapy may

nclude antihistamines, corticosteroids, analgesics, and intra-
enous volume support. Secondary infections to fire ant
tings should be treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics.

Anaphylactic reactions to fire ant stings have been docu-
ented both in humans and animals. They are typically seen
ot long after the initial sting incident. Anaphylaxis after a
re ant sting should be treated similarly to anaphylactic re-
ctions seen after honeybee and vespid stings and may re-
uire epinephrine, endotracheal intubation, and the admin-

stration of oxygen, corticosteroids, antihistamines, and
upportive fluid therapy. Prompt recognition and initiation
f treatment is crucial in the successful management of ana-
hylaxis. Companion animals showing, severe, regional re-
ctions or anaphylaxis after fire ant stings should be hospi-
alized until stable enough to be released for treatment and
ubsequent observation at home. Research is currently being
one examining the merits of treating hypersensitivity to fire
nt stings with immunotherapy regimens.

revention and Prognosis
urrently there are no effective insect repellants to protect
ompanion animals from fire ants. Reaction to imported fire
nt stings is best prevented by avoidance. Yards, exercise
reas, and playing fields, must be routinely inspected for the
resence of ant mounds. Many attempts have been made to
radicate fire ants from an area, but none have been shown to
e completely successful. Basic methods currently used are
roadcast applications of toxic baits that are carried back to
he mound by workers and fed to the queen and/or individ-
al mound treatments with chemicals to kill the queen and
ther ants.25 The chemicals used are generally insecticides
nd formulated as drenches, granules, dusts, aerosols, or liq-
id fumigants. If the queen is not destroyed, she will con-
inue to produce eggs and the treated mound will recover.
aits used usually contain slow-acting toxicants dissolved in
n attractive food source like soybean oil. The toxicant-con-
aining oil is then absorbed into corn grits, a carrier that
ermits easy handling and application. The slow reaction of
he poison allows the workers to carry it back to the mound
nd feed it to the queen, to immature ants, and to other
orkers before they die. To be successful, the queen must be
illed. Toxic bait eliminates the need to locate mounds be-
ause it relies on foraging workers who bring the bait back
nd feed the poison to the rest of the colony.

Baits using insect growth regulators are also marketed.24

hese growth-inhibiting substances are placed in baits to be
arried back to the mound to prevent the development of
dult worker ants. A major drawback of these growth regu-
ators is that they act slowly over days to months. Addition-
lly, they are not specific for fire ants and can have environ-
ental consequences for other sensitive insects, some of
hich are beneficial to man. Other methods under study for
ore specific and effective control of fire ants include the use

f various parasites, including nematodes and microsporid-
ans that directly feed on ants and infect ant blood cells.24

The prognosis for animals stung by fire ants depends on
he nature of the reaction displayed following the sting. Sim-

le local reactions are painful and itch, but resolve with sup-
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Hymenoptera stings 203
ortive measures and time. Regional reactions require more
ggressive therapy, but typically resolve. Anaphylactic reac-
ions to fire ant stings can be fatal if untreated. Prompt rec-
gnition and initiation of treatment is critical in the success-
ul management of anaphylactic reactions.

Finally, in endemic areas, companion animals should not
e left outdoors unsupervised for long periods and should be
xamined often for signs of ant stings. Older, more debili-
ated animals and very young animals should be even more
igilantly observed. Particular attention should be paid to
arbage containers, uncovered food dishes, and outdoor
eeding areas, all of which may attract ants. Methods of pre-
ention of imported fire ant stings are listed in Table 6.

ross and Histologic Lesions
he intense inflammatory response and pustule that devel-
ps at the fire ant sting site has been shown to result from
otent cytotoxins and hemolytics found in the alkaloid
enom fraction. These toxins cause localized necrosis of the
ermis and underlying connective tissue that creates the
haracteristic sterile pustule that develops within 24 hours of
ost stings.28 In the continental United States, the pustule is

nly caused by imported fire ant stings. An erythematous
are follows the sting followed in minutes by a wheal. The
heal-flare resolves within 2 hours. A central vesicle contain-

ng clear fluid begins to form within 4 hours. The fluid be-
omes cloudy and the pustule appears generally surrounded
y a red halo and an area of edema.
Histological studies have demonstrated that imported fire

nt venom causes histamine release at the sting site.28 Edema,
ainful necrosis, and infiltration of histiocytes, plasma cells,
nd lymphocytes occurs within minutes. By 24 hours, the
ustule contains many polymorphonuclear cells, lympho-
ytes, and neutrophils. At 72 hours, plasma cells and cosi-
ophils can also be found. The pustule’s central core be-
omes obliterated, and the pustular infiltrate extends into
urrounding necrotic tissue. At this point the pustule fluid is
omposed of primarily neutrophils and necrotic debris.

The pustule usually heals and resolves spontaneously;
owever, the intense pruritis may cause an animal to itch off
he epidermal covering, establishing a microhabitat compat-
ble with secondary bacterial infection, which can potentially
ecome systemic. Undisturbed pustules resolve unremark-
bly in 3 to 10 days, leaving a small macule with little scar-
ing. Secondarily infected stings may leave a significant scar.

Large regional reactions are not uncommon in many Hy-
enoptera stings. It has been shown that the size of the

able 6 Methods of Prevention for Imported Fire Ant Stings

ompanion animals must be closely supervised in
endemic areas

ards, exercise areas, and playing fields must be routinely
inspected for ant mounds
ld, debilitated, and very young animals deserve particular
attention in endemic areas
arbage containers, outside feeding areas, and uncovered
food dishes may attract ants
nt mounds must be vigorously treated (the queen must

be killed) for eradication attempts to be successful
heal-flare response at 20 minutes correlates directly with
he size of the regional reaction at 6 hours. Pathologically the
egional reaction resembles late-phase IgE-mediated reac-
ions developing after intradermal injections of ragweed or
nsulin. These reactions are characterized by development of
ense fibrin deposits, with trapping of edema in the reticular
ermis around the pustule. Eosinophils are present in the
ustular fluid. This is not the same as the systemic allergic
anaphylactic) reaction.

In the United States, fatal anaphylactic reactions to im-
orted fire ant stings are less frequent than other Hymenop-
era stings; however, this may change as the range of the ants
ncreases.28 Like other Hymenopterans, true anaphylactic re-
ctions to imported fire ant envenomations are not depen-
ent on the number of stings inflicted. Necropsy findings,
lthough nonspecific, are typical of Hymenoptera-induced
athological changes. Primary findings include acute pulmo-
ary changes and cerebrovascular congestion.28 In many
ases congestion can also be seen in the kidneys, liver, spleen,
nd adrenal glands.

Other histological changes after fire ant stings include se-
um sickness, nephrotic syndrome, and mononeuritis. Some
nimals have been reported to have seizures after multiple
tings. It should be noted that cross-reactivity and similar
equences of histological reactions occur between imported
re ant venom and the venom of other Hymenopterans.

ifferential Diagnosis
otential differential diagnoses and possible look-alikes to

mported fire ant stings are listed in Table 7. These include
ny conditions leading to immediate swelling, pain, and pru-
itis. Differential diagnoses include trauma, infection, neo-
lasia, allergy, self-trauma, or other causes of anaphylaxis.
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